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(Î) the tcrmn "international tafflc" with reference to an enterprise of a
Contracting State means any voyage of a ship or aircraft ta transport
paSSengers or property cxcept whcre the principal purpose of the
voyage is to transport passengers or propcrty bctween places within the
other Contracting State.

2. As regards the application of the Convention by a Contracting State at any
trne, any ter nfot defined therein shail, unless the context othewisc requires, have
the meaning which it bas at that time under the law of that State concerning the taxes
te which the Convention applies.

ARTICLE 4

Resident

1. For flic purposes cf this Convention, thc term "reaident of a'Contracting State*
ims:

(a) any person who, under thc laws cf that State, is liable ta tai thercin by
reason of bis domicile, residence, place of management, place cf
incorporation or any other criterion of a similar nature;

(b) thic Govermcent cf that State or a political subdivision or loA anthority
thereof or any agency or lnstrumcntality cf any such governmcnt,
subdivision or authority.

But tliis terni does ot include any person who is liable ta tai in that State in respect
only cf income froni sources in that State.

2. Where by reason cf the provisions of paragraph 1 an individual is a resident cf
both Contracting States, then bis status shail be detcrmined as fdllows:

(a> he shalbe dememd tbe a ent olyof theState in which h a
pemanent home available ta bleu; if hc bas a permanent homte available
ta bim in bath States, he shafi bc deemed ta bo a resident only cf thc
State with which bis personal and economic relations are doser (centre
cf vital interesb);

(b) if the State in which hehbas his centrecof vital interestscannot be
determined, or if bc lam not a permanent home available ta hîm in
either State, he shail ho decmed ta ho a resident only cf thc State in
which he bas an habitual abode;

(c) if he as an habituat abod In botjiStates orifncnither of them, he shail
ho deemied to ho a resident oly cf Uic State cf which ho is a national;

(d) if he is a national cf bath States or cf neither of heu, Uic competent
authorities cf thc Contracting States shail settle Uic question by mutual
agreement.

3. Where by reason cf thc provisions cf paragraph 1 a company is a reaident cf
bath Contracting States, then it shahl ho deemned to ho a resident onhy cf Uic State cf
which it is a national.

4. Where by reason of the provisions of paragraph 1 a person other than an
individual or a company is a resident cf bath Ccntracting States, Uic competent
authorities cf Uic Contracting States shahl by mutual agreement endeavaur ta seule Uicquestion and ta deterniine Uic mode cf application cf Uic Convention ta such porion.


